Hi again!!!!
Just wanted to give everyone an update as to the status of everything. The letter of intent is up on
the website (http://www.fqha.net/Youth%20Webpage.htm) . If you are wanting to be on the
AQHYA Youth Team or the Congress NYATT Team, please make sure you get this to me by
March 30th. Also we will need gift cards again this year four $5 gift cards. Please make sure that
are sent with your letter of intent.
I want to congratulate the following top sellers in our Yankee Candle Fundraiser:
Ryan Flowers: $215.60
Ashley Roach $184.20
Cheyenne Augsurger $180.00
Carlie Peavy $165.20
We raised a total of $1345.60. Way to go everyone. Thank you to everyone who participated.
We are going to doing a spring Yankee Candle so please be on the lookout for the email and links
will be put up on the website as well.

We have been asked to do concessions at the Canterbury Show as well as the Ocala Show. This
is a great fundraising opportunity! We NEED volunteers to make this run smoothly at each show.
We will also need donations for food. Please contact Rachel and Makayla Flowers for more
information.
Also there is a paypal link now listed on the FQHA website on the Youth page for any and all
memberships or donations to FQHYA.
There will also be a silent auction at the Canterbury show. Please let me know as soon as
possible what basket or auction item you will be bringing.
Class Sponsorships are available for $75 for each Novice Youth and Youth Class. These
sponsorships will help pay for year end awards, YES hotel rooms and tack stalls at the AQHYA
World Show. The sponsors will be announced at each show when possible and receive signage.
Every FQHYA member is responsible for securing at least one sponsor. Please contact either
Julie Usoff at Julie@usoff.net or Makayla Flowers to sign up for a class.
Exhibitor Numbers: will be available in the show office at all the Florida Shows. There is still
time to reserve a number for 2015 if you haven’t already. Please check with Melissa at 941-3213247 or fqhasecretary@aol.com to see what numbers are still available. The numbers $25.
Also please make sure that your email address is up to date and we have the current one. I try and
email things out, but sometimes they come back to me as undeliverable.
Happy Showing !!!!!!

